The dapper young officer had just arrived on leave from an aviation camp. His lieutenant's bars and aviator's wings, together with the wonderful slenderness of his figure drew the attention and eyes of every woman in sight as he left the station in the wake of relatives and friends, after having, with suitable military bearing and with exact military courtesy bestowed a greeting on those meeting him. His mother gazed on him with glowing eye, his father, lazily tipsy, admitted him into the inner circle of manhood with a wink, and his elderly friend, a social worker and former counselor of the family, met him with a steady pressure on the palm, rejoicing that her wee lamb had grown to such lofty proportions and had come out so well.
with the word "slacker" on his lips. With five thousand others he was herded to a Texas camp, where he was chosen one among ninety to form a crack squadron to train for aviation. The second training camp in Ohio was the scene of triumph after triumph to the boy as he rose first to corporal, then to sergeant and finally after some months to the bars of the sub-lieutenant. He had been trained also in actual flying with Captain Vernon. Castle as instructor. In trying to establish a high altitude record, lie had remained aloft some hours at a height of eight thousand feet. The tail-spin, the loop-theloop and the falling-leaf had no terrors for him, and he laughed at the foolish fears of the women when he described the sensations which had been his in several trying experiences. The youthful aviators vied with each other in their attempts at daredevil flying, and it was the proud boast of our hero that he had been able to "nick" the roof of the airdrome with is machine in descending, thereby calling down on his head the encomiums of his young friends.
A short time after the visit of the spick-and-span officer had (210 
